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aThe advertising of today, sot only 
produces results of iU own, but it 
cinches and brings to fins! culmination 
tile advertising of the yeeUrdays.
A  ' KSW8PAFS& DEVOTES TO 
LO C AL A N D  G E N E R A L NEW S 
A N D  TH E ' INTERE STS O P CEDAR- 
V IL L E  A N D  V IC IN IT Y ,
F O R T Y - F IF T H  Y E A R  N O . 10. C E D A R V J L L E , O H IO , F R ID A Y ,  M A R C H  3, 1922 P R IC E , $1.50 A  Y E A R
Daffies Cannot | FARM AND HELD NOTES
M  ■ m .* It. C. W a tt was in  Columbus FridayCover Field *ttem>in* * dh^w w  *  m a w * * *  Association executive committee with 
. uii.i ........ s the state board o f agriculture fo r
Country newspaper men from var- better accomodations during fa ir  time 
ious parts o f Ohio met in Columbus at the state fa ir. The present' swine 
last Thursday and Friday to attend Quarters are fa r  too small. The state 
the midwinter convention o f the Buck- j emergency board had allowed $150,000 
eye Press Association. ; fo r  new cattle barns but certain at-
President A . D. Robinson, in h is ' torneys in Columbus threatened an 
opening remarks had the- follow ing to  j Injunction suit on the grounds that 
says { the legislature would have to provide
“ A  country paper should sjtick ex- I the money, and the new cattle harp 
dusively to news matter concerning j has heen dropped, 
the community in which it  has circu-1 * * *
lation. Metropolitan papers cannot j O. A . Dobbins holds his 6th 
cover the field and ir  a country paper; Hampshire Bale, Friday, March 10 at
Central Garage. 45 young sows ready 
to farrow, , ( i t )
For Sale; Single comb white Leg­
horn eggs fo r  hatching. Priced at $3 
per hundred, Phone 4-142.
Marvin Williams
' ■ • ■ .-4 '
W e notice by the Brookviile Star 
that the Rowan Bros. B ig  Type Po­
land China sa)e went overT>ig, The 46 
head o f bred sows averaged $60.66
The Fred Wilson Sale Tuesday near 
.Selma when a large number o f Jersey 
cattle were sold attracted a large 
crowd, Mr. Wilson has been, breeding 
Jerseys fo r  a number o f years had a 
fine herd. The highest priced cow went 
for §285 with young calves bringing 
ground flOO, Mr. Wilson has rented 
his farm to Leland Calvert, son o f T. 
L. Culvert. George Martindale o f this 
place, owner o f the Shadyside Dairy 
purchased three head.
, *  ♦ ’ ■ ;* :
Fred Clemans has sold his farm 
o f 71 acres to W . O. Thompson o f 
near .Springfield, , possession to - be 
given at once. Mr. Thompson form er 
ly  resided east, o f town before mov­
ing to Clark county several years ago 
and he and his fam ily w ill be wel- 
omed back to this community.' Mr. 
Clemans w ili tghe 'part o f his fath­
er’s residence and continue to farm 
jointly as in the past. W e predict 
that W . L . w ill become a resident o f 
this place before many months, roll 
by. • V ;/■■■'
FARM BLOC GETS DIRECT MA
tries to cover the field of a metropoli­
tan paper it  w ill fa il to serve its 
readers from a local standpoint ancL 
cannot begin to approximate service 
given as to general nows by metro­
politan papers.”
A t  six o’clock Thursday evening 
the association, members were served 
a complimentary dinner, by the Manu- 
1 facturers’ and Jobbers’ association o f 
the Columbus Chamber o f Commerce. 
Hollowing the banquet, one o f the 
finest ever served to the members o f 
the^Buclteye Press association, a pro­
gram o f  speeches, songs, and stunts 
was given. Oscar Avery, president o f 
the Manufacturers’ Jobbers’ associa­
tion, presided as toastmaster, The 
first speaker was Mayor Thomas, who 
extended the official welcome on be 
half o f the city o f Columbus. He was 
followed, by Col. Edward Orton, pres­
ident o f the Columbus Chamber of 
Commerce.. He explained some of the 
things that his organization is striv­
ing to. accomplish fo r the city and 
the state, and among, other matters, 
gave a  word picture o f what Colum­
bus expects to have in the way of im 
provements along the Scioto river,
J. J. Jones, president o f the Forum 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce, also 
gave o f welcome and told Some o f 
the reasons why. he believed Colum­
bus to be a  fine city.
President Robinson o f the Ra- 
vena Republican, made a- b rie f re­
sponse to the speeches o f  welcome. 
H e asserted that the newspaper 
ranked with the church and the 
school as, one o f  the greatest agen­
cies fo r  good.' “ I t  is going to fa ll 
more and more upon the country 
newspaper to maintain high ideals 
that inculcate good citizenship,”  Mr. 
Robinson declared.
G. W . C. P erry  o f Chillicothe, pres-
;4 m *
and superintendent o f the state hoard 
o f pardons and paroies, was called 
upon fo r  a speech and responded in 
his' characteristic w ay. H e  received, 
tremendous applause from the gath­
ering when he declared: “ I  haven’t 
found a single newspaper man in 
either the Ohio penitentiary or the 
Mansfield reformatory. One ..man I  
have met was once a reporter on a 
Cincinnati paper.”  he continued, "but 
he was. in the banking business when 
he was arrested. I  haven't found a 
printer among the convicts,”  he added 
Following the speeches, the mem­
bers o f the Sigma Delta Chi honorary 
journalism fraternity o f Ohio State 
university, presented a aeries o f 
stunts fo r  *the entertainment o f  . the 
newspapermen. Pests, typical o f those 
to he met in actual experiences o f 
the craft, were represented and un­
ceremoniously removed by the official 
bouncer, a burly “ rough-neck” , who 
always responded instantly at the 
call o f  the editor,
U . S. D E P U T Y  M AR SH AL
H ERE L A S T  SATU R D AY
U. S. Deputy Marshal Page was in 
town last Saturday serving papers 
on Postmaster Turnbull and Lloyd 
Confarr to appear before the U. S. 
Commissioner in Dayton last Monday 
when W illiam  Miley, post office 
hnndit, was bound over to the federal 
grand jury. M iley is one o f the crooks 
o f the old school according to infor­
mation from the Deputy who had the 
record o f  the prisoner. He does not 
think M iley had a helper in blowing 
the local job. His pal that operated 
with him fo r  several years was shot 
three or four years ago.
PUBLIC IS INVITED TO AN
ALL DAY MEET TUESDAY.
State Superintendent of Public Ed­
ucation, Vernon II, Riegel, will ad­
dress m  all day meeting of members 
of th* boards of education in the 
county at the cssembly room in the 
court house, Xenia,'Tuesday, Match 7. 
The masting opens at 10 o'clock and 
the public is invited,
PO STPO N E H E A R IN G
ON JACOBY ROAD
The Hearing of th* petition to es­
tablish what is known at the Jacoby 
road, between the Springfield pike 
and the Stevenson road, nbrth of 
Xenia, Has ba#n continued for two 
weeks by the commissioners. A new 
course is now proposed that will make 
the improvement less expensive,
TROUBLE OVER SITE. 
Dayton has arranged for Billy Sun-
The Leo Bennehy sale Thursday 
last,, regardless o f  the fact that the 
combination sale on the Clifton pike 
was held the same day, was a great 
success. The -horses in  particular 
brought good prices. -Mr, Denneby is 
£
in a serious condition, having stopped 
enroute to Pheonix, Arizona. W e 
are told the sale- amounted to more 
than $4,700. Mr. Dennehy was a good 
farmer and always had good stock.
*  *  ■
Do not sell that cheap corn. Get one 
dollar fo r  it by feeding i t  into Hamp- 
ihires. You can get the sows March 
10 at Central Garage,=0, A.'Dobbins 
sale. '  * ( i t ) ,
m ' m m
In this county 73 shippers sent out 
1231 hogs, 28 calves, and 101 sheep 
through the shipping association fo r 
the month o f January. The net a- 
mpunt was $21,784.00. The cost o f 
shipping was 68 cents a hundred, 
t • . * -
The combination sale on the A . E. 
Swaby farm  on the Clifton pike 
Thursday last was gratifying to 
all that had stock in the sale. In  the 
first place all the stock and some im­
plements went to actual bidders, as 
the sale was on the square in every 
respect. 20 head o f the Elder Corry 
cattle went to Frank Townsley at 
§7.30 to go in April, J. E. Kyle sold 
15 head o f 1016 lb, cattle to  a Cin­
cinnati buyer at $7.05, Athur Swaby 
purchased 20 head o f 700 pounders 
at $42 a head and Frank Hughes 15 
head o f 700 lb, stock at $42.60. The 
sows sold from $30 to $41 a head. 
The condition o f  the Clifton road no 
doubt kept many people away and 
yet w ith another sale only six miles 
away, the crowd was regarded good.
*  * m
Tile Ohio Farmers' Grain Dealers' 
Association met in Findlay last week 
and re-elected R. E, Gronninger,, o f 
Grand Rapids, president. The presi­
dent told the convention delegates 
that Ohio Farmers’  cooperative ele­
vators are coming through the period 
o f depression in a satisfactory man­
ner,
*  *  v  s
Dr. Leo Anderson took a delega­
tion o f  farmers .and stockmen to 
Indianapolis, Wednesday night to 
inspect the Pitman-Moore serum 
plant in that city. This firm is said 
to be the leading manufacturers o f 
hog cholera uorum in the . country 
and ae fo r  the quality o f  the goods 
they "can be best judged by the suc­
cess that Dr, Andersen has had. The 
Dr. probably immune* as many or, 
more hogs a  year as any veterinarian 
in the state. In  the party were A . E, 
Swaby, W ill Frame, Raymond Rite- 
nour and Raul McDorman.
* * *
In  this .issue will he found the an­
nouncement Of a public sale o f Thos, 
Mattinson o f near South Charleston, 
one-half miles west o f  that place on 
the Selma pike. Mr. Mattison has a
Here Is shown President Harding signing the Capper-Ve 
which makes legal, co-operating marketing by farmers, I r  i 
signal victory for the Farm Bloc in Congress This new fat, 
farmers to pool their crops and sell direct to consumer*- flj  
away, with the middleman’s .profits*
d bill 
first! 
fS) 
doing]
Percherons, teams and singles. Also 
a- young Clydesdaye stallion. In the 
list o f cattle w ill be found 18 head o f 
Shorthorn cows. This sale is not fa r 
from the buyers o f this section and 
i f  yott are in the market fo r  stock 
you w ill be assured o f some choice of- 
erings at this sale.
iEVEN U E A G E N T  F  
OUTLOOK N
A  revenue agent in 
an interview w ith tv 
that, city Stated that U 
turns among manufaei 
larger there would be a 
in government revenues 
der the income.tax. HeAB E L M AG NE SIA  CO M PANY
GETS CONTRACT FOR. STONE most Of the concern*
-------  loss instead o f a gain
N. B. Putman o f the Putman Con­
tracting Co,, Van Wert, O., was in 
town Wednesday, Mr. Putman has 
the contract fo r  building the new 
Jamestown and Cedarville pike. When 
here ho placed tlm contract fo r  at^g# 
w ith ' the Abel Magneam Co, This 
will he a good sized job and we un­
derstand with ■ favorable weather 
the road can be built in four months. 
The Contracting company has a vast 
amount o f.road  equipment and can 
push the project to tfie limit. Mr. 
Carter N . Abel, president o f the 
Abel Magnesia Company, states to 
the Herald that operations w ill start 
April 1st when about twenty men will 
be given work. I t  is expected to have 
all the stone crushed by July first. 
Numerous reports have been circu­
lated about who would furnish the 
stone but Mr. Putman’s presence here 
Wednesday settles that. W ith tliq 
paper mill in operation, the Magnesia 
Company going and the road work 
things- should brighten up here so 
fa r  as business is concerned. W e 
doubt i f  a single local merchant has 
fe lt the crimp in business to the ex­
tent o f the city merchant with his 
high overhead expense.
G. H. SM ITH W IL L  PROBATED
George H. Smith leaves all o f his 
property, real and personal, to his 
wife, Rosa M. Smith to he hers dur- 
ng her natural lifetime, according to, 
his will just probated. A  provision 
gives the widow perisskm to use the 
principal i f  the income is insufficient 
to provide fo r  herself and children. 
A t  the death o f the widow the prop­
erty is to be divided among the chil­
dren, Florence E „ Robert J., Chris­
tina M.> and Regina. Rosie M, Smith 
is named executrix without bond.
SOUTH CHARLESTON M A Y
LOOSE TR A C TIO N  L IN E .
Unless someone comes to the aid o f 
the traction company owning the line 
between South Charleston and Spring 
field, the line w ill be sold i f  a buyer 
can be found, or junked, as it is no 
longer a paying proposition. South 
Charleston has had several reverses 
the past year and the loss o f the 
traction line w ill be great.
COLLEGE BU ILD ING  COM­
M ITTEE SEEKS IN FO R M ATIO N
The building committee fo r  the new 
college buildings have been in con­
sultation with different architects 
relative to plans, the typo o f build­
ing a* well as cost Visits, have been 
to surrounding cities seeking this in­
formation. The January payments on 
the College subscription were gener­
ous and the authorities are gratified 
at the support the subscribers are 
giving,
CREAM ERY IS  SOLD,
BRIGHT
ingfield in 
paper in 
a late re­
ars’ were 
shortage 
year un- 
tated that 
faring a 
many o f 
ividend to 
company 
me great- 
tand that 
most ev- 
a w n g  the
them could not declare 
their stockholders. Only 
so fa r  has reported an 
er than in 1020. We 
the same situation exis
«ry Hfcy* It was t r m ^ ..........  ,.,
Tarmihg .class and the revenue man 
did not take enough money away to 
pay hLg, salary wo are told. The gov­
ernment will daring the latter part 
o f this year and next face the real 
crisis. Manufacturers are unable to 
sell their goods and have closed 
down. The farmer cannot make a 
taxable income profit, on stock and 
grains at present prices.
BOGUS CHECK W ORKER
LAND S X E N IA  FIRMS.
. Clarence Ellison, 22 o f hear W il­
mington, who is alleged to have pas­
sed bogus checks on the Kroger Com­
pany and H. E, Schmidt, Sheriff Fun- 
derburg and Deputy Jo6 Day went to 
Wilmington and placed the man un­
der arrest. I t  is said that he is want­
ed in a number o f towns fo r  passing 
bad checks.
GEORGE STILES NAM ED
HOME BOARD MEMBER
George Stiles, head o f a coal firm 
in Xenia, has been named as a mem­
ber o f the County Children’*  Home 
Board to succeed County *  easurer J. 
H. McVey, who declined re-appoint­
ment by the commissioners. He was 
named fo r the four year term.
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
New* Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down fo r the Buoy Reader
The court lias approved the sale of 
surplus of stock and is making this j the Houston Creamery plant in South 
day coming to that eity next winter, sale to reduce. In the list will he 21 Charleston under receivership to E. 
The city commission granted the!head of horses, 75 head of cattle, 30 ir. Kelly of Columbia for $7,300. The 
tlaird committee the use of MeKin-; sheep ahd 75 hogs. Mr, Mattinson is plant was apprised at $12,000 but no 
ley park to erect the tabernacle. Op- ’ an extensive land operator and farm- higher bid could be received. It is 
position has developed to thi > plan, *r» a man fiotodfor ^ring a good « id the ttym fit* invest- 
which I* 'trthHr «•**»*$ ha -hkm* .ipitMy *£ Ht* «toafc. I*  #** «x iftwtft iff 176,600. Tha new owner will 
titles where Billy la asked to eowe, horse* will he found BrigUna and place the plant in operation at. once.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Rev. Klridge spoke in the High 
School auditorium Friday afternoon. 
His subject was '.‘Brain Powers”  A  
very appropriate subject indeed.
■ *  * < *
Yellow Springs H i School boys and 
girls B. B. teams come to Cedarville 
to grapple with our “ star”  players 
this Friday evening. This will anoth­
er snappy time. Wef hope to sec you 
out.
*  •  «
Monday morning wc had a short 
“ Pep”  meeting in the H i assembly, A  
new “ yell”  was introduced.
The Juniors have received their 
class rings. Oh, they are all the rage. 
The Seniors have had their class 
rings fo r  quite a while.
• *  *
The Freshmen arc preparing fo r 
the next Literary program to be 
given next week or. tne week after. 
Watch fo r  the date, it will be ad­
vertised.
• v ■
The Juniors are beginning on their 
“ class play”  to he given sometime in 
April, The title is “X a ty  Did” , W e 
hope fo r their success.
* * ■*
What are the Seniors doing??? 
Oh! OrationsUJI Hope fo r their suc­
cess also.
“ BR IGHT STU FF”
Forrest FL-~Oh yes, Homer, she 
was that beautiful singer,
v # m
Ask Willard about Edam and A ve?  t 
H e knows about ’em.
Two kleptomaniac* in one family.
■Whew!
Itopublicaa members o f Cinciiniati 
city.council voluntarily agreed to re­
duce their salaries 10 per cent to aid 
the city in its financial straits.
Dr. Peter Baukaki, owner o f the 
St. Clair pharmacy; P r James C, 
Price. Dr. A  O. Hobert. Dr. C. H 
Mills and his assistant,' Miss Cora 
Pickett, were arrested at Toledo, 
charged with violating; the federal 
narcotic law.
Hanging on a wagon, Loved Rocke. 
•ellor, 8. Columbus, was caught by a 
our wheel when the driver applied 
.he brakes and was killed.
Mrs. Susie Lener was fined $1,000 
’jy  Mayor Amy Kaukouen of Falrporc 
lor having liquor in her home.
Charged with second degree mur­
der fo r the killing, of Abe Six, near 
Xelsonville, A Pierson was found 
guilty by a jury o f assault and bat­
tery. He claimed he was forced to 
kill Six in self-defense.
Governor Davis granted a 30-da> 
reprieve to Roy Chamblln, 27, of 
Portsmouth, who was under sentence 
of death for the murder of two per­
sons, John Newman and Louise 
Doyle, who were found shot to death 
m an uninhabited cabin eight miles 
north of. Portsmouth.
Lives of 40 school children were 
imperiled when a severe wind storm 
wrecked the brick school house at 
Yelluwbud, Ross county. Three of 
the pupils were Injured.
After shooting and serlouBiy wpund* 
iiig Mrs. Alice Streator, 26, at Paines- 
viile, Jack Bailey, .35, shot himself 
and died an hour later. Mrs, 
Streator’s husband is said to be liv­
ing in Oberlin. .
Fire caused by a gasoline explosion 
destroyed two dwelling and.a general, 
store at McGnffeya, a. village west of 
Kenton. Loss $15,000.
Cleveland is experiencing the first 
stages of an epidemic of influenza 
and pneumonia, Dr. H, L. Rockwood, 
commissioner of health, announced.
C. J, Lang, Cleveland, was elected 
president of the Ohio Retail Clothiers 
and Furnishers’ association.
Charles Mllllce, 5, Hamilton, was 
severely hurt when hit by a truck.
Employment will he given 100 men 
when three new hot mills now being 
built by the Centra! Steel company, 
Massillon, are completed.
Ray Blackburn, employe of . the 
Wheeling Steel corporation at Yovk- 
vlllc, was shot in Jim shoulder.
Eddie O'Brien, for whose capture 
a $5,000 reward has been posted for 
alleged participation in the postal 
robbery at Toledo, was arrested at 
Lob Angeles.
Budget for 1922 for the Ohio Y. M. 
C. A . was fixed at $62,000. I f  a con­
vention is held next year It wilt be 
In Akron or Zanesville,
Fairfield county will spend about 
$75,000 ou the township road from 
the county fund,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell' Bentley, 82, 
St. Clatrsvllle, Is dead after having 
been confined to her bed four years.
More than 4,000 rats were killed In 
the Cloarport (Fairfield county) con­
test. The losing side will treat the 
winners to a banquet.
Body of Frank Baron, former pro­
hibition enforcement officer, . was 
found lying in a roa’d at Plney Fork, 
near Steubenville. Four bullets baa 
been fired at close range into bis 
head.
Fire at Williamsburg destroyed the 
high school building, constructed 90 
years ago.
Nicola Splnelll, 40, Cleveland, fa­
tally shot, refused to give the name 
of his assailant.
Silverware worth $5,000 was stolen 
from the D. A. Alspaugh home at 
Portsmouth, thieves making two suc­
cessful trips to the home.
A  resolution appealing to congress 
to modify the Volstead Act to permit 
the manufacture and sale of light 
wines and beer was adopted by the 
Cleveland city council.
A  wedding feast at Tiffin Was in­
terrupted while prohibition enforce­
ment officers confiscated the wedding 
wines and liquors at the home of 
Valentine Weber,
Jewelry valued at more than $1,800 
wax the loot secured by burglars who 
visited the home o f County Prose­
cutor Edward C. Stanton at Cleve­
land and escaped,
After being dismissed from the 
school room at the county children's 
home at Bellefontalne because of 
misconduct, William Cline, 14, went 
to the basement, where he had a pis­
tol secreted, and shot himself In tliu 
stomach, He Is itt serious condition.
George Bates, 77, Wauseon, was 
killed Instantly when he was struck 
by A passenger train,
Mrs, Jessie Adler is assistant pros­
ecutor for Hamilton county.
George S. Kattorheury, New Knox­
ville, treasurer of Auglaize county, 
died of tonsllUls.
Tiffin chamber of commerce Is tak­
ing up a collection to pay for clean­
ing the streets.
Harry Brand, 84, of Utica, near 
Newark, died after having been run 
over by an Ohio Electric car.
Arthur L. Behymer received n tele­
gram from Acting Postmaster Gen-1 
eral Hubert Work, notifying him of 
h!s appointment as temporary post- 
master o f Cincinnati. i
J. V. Stottarrelli, attorney for Sam 
Purpera, now in the death cell at Co*, 
lumbtis for complicity in the Sly- 
Fanner murder at Cleveland, will ap­
peal to the supreme court for. a new 
trial tor his client. |
AureMos J, Scott, 78, a prominent 
farmer, U dead At hU home M ir  R *  
cyrnm.
Cleveland police used a "tear”  
bomb, when they failed to effect en* 
trance to an Apartment, where al 
leged "safe-crackers”  were reported 
to be hiding. The result was almost 
iistantaneous. Four men and three 
women surrendered- 
Miss Kate Kopelsberger Is slated 
or appointment as matron of the 
Girls' Industrial school at Delaware, 
to succeed- Mrs. Margaret -E. McNa­
mara, resigned,
1 Mayor George L. Dies of Youngs 
town has been sued for $100,000 to 
compensate Mrs. Christina Kernan 
for Injuries she says she received 
; when she slipped and fell In Oles’
. market
George Madva, arrested at Canton 
i to connection with the stabbing of 
i George Zelock. said that he had at- 
j tempted to act as peacemaker when 
Zelock and . another man qnarreled, 
and was himself wounded. Zelock Is 
in a critical condition.
Emit Hoffman, 56, Lancaster, was 
probably fatally Injured when be ac 
3i(ientally shot himself with a rifle 
Henry Ford’s Muscle Shoals pro 
posal was indorsed by the Farmers 
Grain Dealers' Association of Ohio.
Buckeye Press association at the 
closing session of its convention at 
Columbus re-elected all its .officers, as 
follows: A. D. Robinson, Ravenna, 
president; I I  B. McConnell, Cadi: 
first vice president; E. B. Yale 
Waynesfield, executive secretary;
Miss Eloise Thrall, Carey, recording, 
secretary, and W. R. Conaway. Card 
ington, treasurer.
Alleging that his wife, Mrs. Emms 
Rough,-eloped, with Rev. W. W. Crab 
tree on last Jan 10. Rev. H. U'.“ Rough 
of Mt. Gilead' brought suit for di­
vorce against her.
• Warrants were sworn out accusing 
Mayor Grant Bateman and bis sor.
George of Piketon, Pike county, of 
selling, furnishing and delivering in­
toxicating liquors. They deny being 
guilty. ■
Initiation of a property classifica­
tion amendment to. the constitution, 
to be voted on next- November, was 
decided upon at a meeting at Colum­
bus of representatives of a dozen 
organizations called by the Ohio As­
sociation of Real Estate boards.
Charles Daniel Miles, 60, mayor of 
Norwalk, is dead. ..
Theodore. Walker is Lorain’s new
chief of-pollc*. - ........... - ». -*—*
Said to have..been crazed by drink, 
Thomas Ellis shot and killed his w ife 
at Cleveland,' and was then pounded 
by police, who captured him.
Attorney D. F. Dunlavy, former 
prosecuting attorney of Ashtabula 
county, has been indorsed by the Ash- 
tabula county Democratic committee, 
tor attorney general of Ohio.
Rev. F. .EL Wilson of Utica'has been 
called to the pulpit of the North Side 
Church of Christ, Newark. *
.Miss Elinor S)iaw, assistant princi­
pal of the Republic high school, was 
suspended by the board of education 
following filing o f charges of Insubor­
dination by the principal.
. Reduction in wages of city em­
ployes approximating 10 per cent was 
approved by Youngstown -city coun­
cil. Virtually every city employe ex­
cept elected officials is aff ted.
Engine repair department of tbe 
Toledo and Ohio Central railroad 
shops at Bucyrus, closed for some 
time, w ill resume operation next 
week.
J; C. Miller, collector for a com­
pany operating a chain of groceries 
in Cleveland, reported to the authori­
ties that he had been held Up and 
robbed of $1,600. After-being robbed 
he said he was tied and thrown Into 
an abandoned barn.
Alice Arrington, 3, daughter of 
John Arrington of Utica, Licking 
county, died After eating a quantity 
of face powder.
Joseph I. Morris and Glen Steln- 
metz, plumbers, were killed instant­
ly At Warren when their automobile 
was struck by an Erie train.
Manufacture of brake shoes in the - 
Baltimore and Ohio shops at New- 
ark In the neat future will afford ■ 
work for a large number of men.
Shot down by a party of citizen*.! 
a man giving his name as William ' 
Miley, 58, was captured after he had ' 
attempted to burglarize the postofflee , 
at Cedarville, Greene county.
Colonel L. 8. Connolly of Cleve­
land was named president of the 
Ohio National Guard at eolation at 
the closing session of the guard offl* { a??B! 
cers’ convention at Columbus.
Charging that no part of $50,000, 
alleged profits o f the Toledo and 
Western railroad, reached bondhold­
ers, attorneys at Toledo suggested a 
change In receivers. i
Charles Levenler died at Ports­
mouth after he is alleged to have 
been struck by an Officer who was 
arresting him. ,
Rev. Arthur Campbell, SO, Presby- * 
terian minister, died at Cincinnati. ’ 
ReortSrafzaUon o f Modern Glass 
company. Toledo. Is under way. ' 
tn the past six weeks underweight 
school children at NelsonvIUe have 
been given 13,033 bottles of milk 
through community enterprise.
Harry Kopp, 62, oldest member tn 
point, o* service o f Cincinnati Sym­
phony orchestra, is dead.
Earl Knight, 5. was killed near 
Steubenville by an auto truck. i
Mystery surrounds the disappear­
ance of Joseph F Duetschle, 47, mem­
ber of the firm of Duetschle ft Me 
Klnley, who has heen missing from 
hie tome slnte Feb. 16.
ft, XI, Gronninger. Grand llnpide. 
was re-elected president of the O h io, 
farrows* Grain r 'n - '* r « t assoriat’ -, ‘
F .B . Houston 
Died Wednesday
Foster B. Houston o f South Charles­
ton, aged 54, prominent citizen, fo r ­
mer banker and businessman and at 
one time a member o f  the State 
Board o f Agricultural, died st the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs, John 
Quinn, in Cincinnati, at 6 A , Ml Wed­
nesday. • . -
For several months, in faet since 
his financial troubles, Mr. Houston, 
has heen in poor health suffering with 
Bright’s disease and heart trouble. 
He hod gone to Cincinnati on a  visit 
and contracted cold which 'With the 
condition o f his heart caused his 
death.
Mr. Houston was associated with 
.Lon and Edward Houston in the gen­
eral store in South Charleston where 
the brothers amassed a fortune Baid . 
to reach two million dollars at one' 
time. A t  the death o f the older broth­
ers F. B. Houston was named trustee 
and had charge o f the store, the bank 
and some 10,000 acres o f land in Mad- • 
ison, Clark .and Gi'eene. counties.
The deceased did much fo r  his town 
m the way o f civic improvements. He 
erected a modern hotel that the trav­
eling public could be cared for. He 
ouilt a modern picture theatre, up- 
todate garage. Took over the weekly 
paper, the Sentinel, that the town 
might have the leading weekly paper 
m the state! With ail this Mr, Hous­
ton was engaged in other business 
that the town might be just a little 
better than most towns o f its size. 
Few tpwns, i f  any, have enjoyed the 
civic benefits o f a generous man to a 
greater extent than- South Charles­
ton,' ■ ■ ■
Th* deceased leaves a widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Rachel Quinn, Cin­
cinnati, and a son, {Roger. The body' ■ 
has been shipped to South Charles­
ton where the funeral w ill be held, 
Friday, being private.
POSTOFFICE V A U L T  DOOR 
W AS  BLOW N R E A D Y  TO OPEN
■\Vhen the safe expert arrived here 
last Thursday all he had to do was to 
open the vault door by pulling on it, 
£t had been blown, re a iy  to open but 
Miley either , did not have time to 
try it  or did not know it. No one here 
touched the door fearing that some
an explosion. The combination was 
damaged beyond repair*1 and another 
new one was placed. -
TW O PAPE RS CONSOLIDATE.
Lost week the New  Paris' M irror 
was consolidated with the Eaton 
Democrat. The M irror was launched 
fo rty  years ago but fo r  recent years 
has been under the management o f 
Arch and Ralph Raney; I t  was our 
pleasure this past w|eek to make the 
acquaintance o f Arch Raney, who 
Was a nephew o f the late Samuel 
Raney and also related to Mrs. Lida 
Archer. The Raney brothers are sons 
Jonathon Raney, known to older 
citizens.
H AG AR  PA PE R  CO M PANY
OFFICES TO BE MOVED HERE
The offices o f The Hagor Straw 
Board. & Paper Company, which have 
been in Xenia, since 1906, w ill be 
moved back here in a short time. The 
old offices in the mill are being placed 
in order. The new general manager 
o f the company, Wilson W . Galloway, 
w ill be located here but as. yet he has 
been unable ,to get a residence. His 
household goods are already in stor­
age here.
HOUSTON B A N K  M A Y  P A Y
DIVIDEND V E R Y  SOON
Word lias been received in South 
Charleston that depositors o f the 
defunct Houston Bank which closed 
its  doors more than a year ago, will 
receive 50 per cent o f their deposits 
during the present month. I f  the 
dividend is paid it w ill l)e received 
With rejoicing aa many firms and 
individuals had all their money in 
the wrecked institution.
■J6&KS' ttosftl
I WONDER, OO MINNOWS 
LAUGH TO SfiE THn 
WHALE FLOUNDERING 
G M A  
S H C A L h
. t
Sffift mtmfiTimwtir
Red Wing Polar 
Cakes
The new milk chocolate 
coated Ice Cream
10c
ON SALE AT
Ridgway’s Drug Store 
Armstrong’s Restaurant
The Cedarville Htvfttt tho beat than to force the wont juefc
S’>v the sake of winning, because when 
you win/ you lose* and that"* a floor 
kind of a game to play.K A R L H  B U LL  - EDITOR
j Entered at the Fost-Olfief, Cedar- 
] ville, 0,, October 31, 1887, aa second 
| class matter.
FR ID A Y , MARCH 3, ISM.
VICTO RY TS/wror?
ONE WEEK, STARTING
SUN. NIGHT, MAR. 5
MATINEE ON SATURDAY ONLY
THE KING OF MUSICAL SHOWS
With Original New York Company 
AND
The Wonderful World-Famed Beauties
THE Z1EGFELD “FOLLIES GIRLS”
Secure Your Tickets While Good Seats are 
Available.
Seats Now Selling. Mat.. $1.00 to $3.00. 
Eves. $1.00 to $3.50.
T IIE  BONUS MONEY.
Arthur Brisbane, tha highest sal* 
ried editorial writer in America, has 
offered a solution has to how to get 
the money fo r the soldier bonus, a 
problem that eongress bps as yet been 
unable to settle.
** Mr. Brisbane says; “ Why is it 
necessary to tax anybody? The na­
tion wants five hundred millions now 
and more later, to distribute among 
three million soldiers. The moment 
the money is given, it w ill be spent, 
! distributed'among 108,000,000 Amcri- 
1 cans, quickly absorbed. Why not sim- 
'p ly  print the currency and pay the 
j soldiers with perfectly good money 
| manufactured by the government at 
! the cost o f paper and printing, with­
out taxing anyone or disturbing any 
business?
“ Financiers will tell you that would 
he ruin, inflation, most horrible o f 
nightmares. Our gold reserve is three 
times what it has been in the past. 
There is not enough currency in cir­
culation. W e could double the amount 
and it would have no eifect on the na­
tion’s finances. Would wise financiers 
ever know the thing had happened, if 
no one told them? The result would 
be a boom to prosperity, based on 
■’ree spending by soldiers.”
The Brisbane idea no doubt would 
.vork out all right i f  the people never 
inew the difference. But if. it  worked 
•veil some other day more money 
night be needed, and fearing taxation 
-he same process might be repeated, 
,Ye then would be reaching Russia’s 
.jcsition today when a cart load o f 
.heir paper money is not worth one 
lollar in gold. Pay as we go in state 
md federal government and the na­
tion will always be on a sound finan­
cial basis. ' . .
HOM EY PHILOSOPHY.
We all seem to agree that New 
Year’s resolutions are good fo r i the 
soul, so why should we stop at New 
Year? What’s the matter with a few  
spring resolutions, fo r instance; I 
do hereby promise myself that from 
this time on I  won’t insist bn having 
my own way, because i f  I  get it  the 
world is likely to be upside down in 
ten minutes. What I  propose to do is 
to find out which o f the bunch o f us 
humans has the best way and then 
root fo r  that. I t ’s better to accept
PUBLIC SALE!
Having a surplus of Live Stock, I will offer at Public Sale the following 
property, at my residence, one-half mile west of South Charleston, Ohio, 
oh the Selma pike, on x
Tuesday, March 7, 1922
Sale to Commence at 10 A, M., sharp
21 HEAD OF HORSES 21
I  team sorrel imported Belgian mares
I I  yrs. old: 1 team black mares, 7 and 
8 yrs. old, one pure-bred Fercheron. 1 
gray mare, 7 yrs. old; 1 sorrel gelding,
7 yrs. old; 1 sorrel gelding 6 yrs. old; 
1 black mare, 5 yrs; old; 1 gray geld­
ing, 4 yrs. old; 1 roan gelding, 4 yrs. 
old; 2 bay mares, 4 yrs. old; 1 iron 
gray mare, 3 yrs. old; 1 iron gm y 
gelding, 3 years old; 1 hay mare 3 
years old; 1 brown mare, 3 years 
old; 1 sorrel mare, 0 years old, broke 
to  ride and drive; 1 chesnut mate, 6 
years old, good driver and rider; 1 
brown mare, 8 yrs. old, good driver: 
1 sorrel mate, 4 yrs. old, broke to 
ride; 1 pure-bred Clydesdale stallion
8 yrs. old.
75 HEAD
OF CATTLE
Eighteen pure-bred Shorthorn 
cows} 1 Jerseyjcow giving milk; 
1 black cow; 1 grade Shorthorn 
cow. Moat of these cows will 
calve in March. 52 Shorthorn 
ahd Angus calves; [2 * Angus 
steers, p ^
30 HEAD OF SHEEP 30 
Thirty Shropshire ewes, to lamb about April 1st.
75 HEAD OF HOGS 75
Eight sows with pigs by side; 2 brood sows, bred; 65 head of stock feeding 
hogs.................‘ . _______ -
e JL x X C m/ vQ1* jM L m L JL Jk
MEAD & TITUS, Auctioneers HOMER NELSON, Clerk
LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
COLLEGE NOTES
Monday, February 27, in chapel we 
enjoyed an interesting and helpful 
missionary talk from Dr, C. H. Cham­
bers, a United Presbyterian mission­
ary from  India. Dr, White read the 
scripture, and Dr. Eldridge offered 
the prayer,
* # ■ *
The girls are going to have a game 
with the Springfield Y , W. C. A . on 
March 4th. There is also a boy’s game
* m *
On Monday evening a surprise 
party was held at Mrs. J. W. John­
son’s residence in honor o f Miss 
Margaret Weller. The evening was 
spent playing rook. Refreshments
were served and all had a splendid 
time, The mystery is “How old was 
Miss W eller? " Guesses ran all the 
way from  17 to 27, I t  is still a pro- 
found mystery and the young1 lady 
is very different about informing the 
reporter.
• * ■ »
Miss Ida Rees Wno teaches gener­
al Science believes irf practical adu- 
cation when they were discussing 
clouds they went out on the campus 
and gazed skywards when a chill wind 
blew these1 seekers o f scientific know­
ledge hastened back Where the warm 
air flowed. . *
• * *
On Wednesday the students*had the 
privilege o f hearing a splendid speak­
er, Dr. J. A lvin  Orr. The Y. M. C. A. 
md Y. W. C. A . held a joint meeting. 
The message was very timely and. 
was a benefit to all who heard it.
* * - *
We know that everyone in Cedar­
ville will want to see the play given 
by the Junior class. You are acquaint­
ed with all in the cast.
' *  : ■: *■ '7
The Rangers Club took a vacation
'ost Friday but th ey  expect to ap­
pear before some audiences this week 
*  * *
Tarry Lauders’ coming to Spring- 
field caused quite a commotion among 
the College students. Several new 
couples were formed and one o f the 
blushing Freshmen girls had two 
fates fo r the concert. She went to 
the matinee one afternoon with one 
faithful admirer and coming home 
hastily ate a bite and jumped into a 
machine and heard Lauder again the 
same evening. ■'
... *  . *  '
There w ill be. held at O. S. U. in 
Columbus on the 3-4-5 o f March con­
ference o f Student Volunteers. Cedar­
ville College will be well represented.
• *■ *  . '
On Washingtons’  birthday a group, 
o f students fe lt  very anxious to take
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pre- 
Tides Yen With the Beet
T I F F A N Y
BITTER GLASSES
S. Detroit St Xenia, O.
.Real Estate.
FARMS
Town Residences—Vacant Let* 
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE. 
The Beat 
on Earth •
J. G. McCorkeil
a long walk. They started to Wilber- 
fore*. On the way they passed a de­
ceased pappy, Several brilliant stu­
dents in zoology had a debate as p t 
whether it was a pig or a puppy. As 
soon as the argument was settled by 
one of the fair sex a funeral was held 
and they continued their way. On the 
road home they gladly accepted rides 
which were offered.
fiebylen Had Weman'e Callage.
In an ancient Babylon preface 
there have been discovered records 
•n clay tablets belonging te the period 
of about 2400 B. C., shewing that a 
woman’s “college" or "university" had 
been established in a anbnrb of the- 
city called Bares, and that women had 
equal rights with men In commercial, 
property and pelltlcal eJfeJr*.
E very
Reindeer's thin Valuable.
Not only is the reindeer prised 
highly for Its flesh, but the skins are 
Valuable for glove-making. Tanned 
with the hair on,, they are very light, 
and robes made from the soft tanned 
skins with the hair on are for weight 
probably by far the warn*it covering 
knovpp. These might become ex-' 
tremely usefyl as automoblla robes for 
winter In colder parts of the country,
When it comes 
called the Kaiser’s
fight, i f  we’d kept thelawhi sight, , . . .
Every time they steal a car, throw a statute on the .bar, 
yeggman, poor or rich, dreads the Law more than the 
croojc that** got half sense, shoots the leadin’ evidence, swipes the goods 
with dirty, paws,—runs away—an’ dreads the laws!
Pile t j »  Laws high on the shelves, where they can enforce themselves. 
Makes no difference who’s .the clerk, Pass^ the laws^an^ let ^cot. w o r ^
Legislature’  ........... * **' ............ “
country’s no 
which would .............  ,
hard, until they're .passed! . . „  ,
Let (enforcement stand, divorced. . . . Laws ain t  made to be enforced 
Never mind the fools’ complaint, makm’ fuss because they am t. . . When 
there's crime, remove the cause*— all we need is, Laws— More Laws!
Peculiar garth Rumblings,
The neighborhood ef Mood us, Con­
necticut, used to be celebrated for 
subterranean sounds known as 
"Moodue noises." Sometimes eight ot 
ten reports, like Hie firing of small 
arms, were heard in S minutes, and 
again the nelse was like cannonading 
or thunder. Slight earthquakes were 
probably the cause.
Playful Yeung Regie,
Once a young eagle w.ae observed 
having a great game. It had found a 
stack of peat, and, lifting a sod In Its 
daw*, it . flew up te a great height. It 
then r'drbpped the sod' end- ewooped 
down upim It at a terrific pace, catch­
ing It In its claws .again. And so the 
game went on. • i .
. Gentle Hint te Bride.
At one time women-were considered 
the property of, their father or near­
est male relative and a Saxea husband 
hung a Slipper, then a symbol of au­
thority, tn a prominent place In the 
bride’s home.
Differences!.
The difference between a loan and
a child Is that the man weighs mere 
and Isn't as happy.—Atchison Globe.
Poem Ip?
Uncle John
THE RIGHT, MEDICINE
to stoppin’  crime* Law  w ill do it,every time! ^*fsht havc 
s bluff, i f  we’d jes’ had laws enough. Needn't had to go an
To Mr, W. L. Clemens, 
Cedarville, Ohio, Special Agent for
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR NCE 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Dear Sir:
Without binding myself to apply for insurance* I 
should be pleased te receive particulars regarding the 
Mutual Life's policy which provides a life income for 
the insured or beneficiary. My age is___________
(Nam e)
(Business Address)
(Residence)
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For a quarter of a century W, L. Clemana 
Company* organized in 1843.
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Peue-
has represented this old
Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality
W c state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f finer 
quality (and hence o f better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.
. UsxtH Of Mytrj Ttbtcct C*.
Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S
o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended
<r .
1H
Save for Old Age
But three men in every hundred are 
self-supporting or “financially fixed" 
at 65 years, according to statistics,
Are you to be one of the three or 
one of the 87 ? Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account Sri this Association now. We 
pay 8 per cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin-* 
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for 
you.
Tbe Cedarville Building ft 
Loan Association One dollar deposited in a Savings Ac count hero give* you one of thes Lib­erty Bells to drop your odd change in;
•  #  «  <
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
For Sal?:- About liU bushel of first 
class timothy gccd, ' A. T. Fim y
Mrs, Aijna M, Townstoy vraa a  
visiter In Dayton, Tuesday.
iw p w ir f j i w a w tiit p iiitiia t i ^  im i i  iiir»i»iri« i ~wiMiiiir ii»ir-ji* i' i
Miss licniirfr Wolford entertains 1
a  company o f friends Wednesday 
evening; at Five liundt.T.
r r w n r r r  i r rniniprmi^ii* M8ra.faw
Misses Fannie and Margarct^Mc 
Neill, who have been spending a few  
weeks with relatives in Belle Center,8 
have returned home.
We are informed that the C. C. 
Weimer meat market has been sole 
to his son-in-law, Feed Prir.gle, Po; 
ession w ill be given today.
IJ. K. McFarland has been assist- 
ing c.t the Farmer.>’ Grain Company, 
the past week, owing to .th e  illness 
of Leo Fmvfey,
They deliver the goods. Hanipthlro 
sows do and you can buy them right 
March 10 at Central Garage.
( I t )  O. A . Dobbins
j Charles Graham, who has teen ail- 
jder the weather for c-osao time and 
{was ia a Springfield hospital, has 
J returned homo much improved. He 
1 is now able to be about.
Get your light bulbs at Galloway’s 
Electric Shop, 52 W. Main at., Xenia, 
Ohio.
Men!
Here’s A 
Bargain
In Fine Made-to-Order 
Clothes tailored by the 
Scotch Woolen Mills
They’re All 
One Price
Made
to
Orderi *25
Any Two-Piece Suit $25 
Any Full Suit $29.50
These are the swellest 
goods We have seen in 
a long time-rich ex­
clusive designs in the 
most beaufiful colors.
Exclusive Dealer for
HOME
Clothing Company
G. H. Hartman, Prop, 
“Trade at Home”
For Sale: Furniture, 'rugs, stoves, 
otc. in tue room cn South Main street 
formerly occupied by the Exchange 
Bank, on Saturday, March 111
Fred' Clemans.
Melvin McMillan has gone to Cleve­
land to join his w ife who has been 
the guest, o f relatives in that city.
Mr., Carl Elder, said to be the best 
detective in the State o f Rhode Is ­
land, w ill be in CedarvjHe so6n to 
unravel the mystery o f the theft o f 
Marjorie McClellan’s wedding gifts,"
; I t  is rumored that Miss EIosgc 
I Davis, daughter o f ■ Mr. and Mrs. Ira  
IG. Davis, of Xenia nve.» w ill be mar- 
Ji r;cd in the near future. For fu ll In- 
j formation on this and many other 
j points o f interest, see “ Stop T h ie f!"
j SALESM EN W AN TE D  to solicit 
] orders fo r  lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Address THE VICTOR 
O IL C 0 „ Cle veland, Ohio.
Leave your Rims with me fo r  de­
velopment. F irst class work guaran- 
(ee<i* C. M. Ridgway.
Mr. Bluemonday Grump is said to 
be very ill at his residence on Xenia 
avenue. A  visit to “ Stop Th ief!”  will 
do him more good than, medicine. Two 
■hours o f roaring, howling fun!
J. H, KreitzeP, who purchased the 
Central Garage, has rented the Anna 
M.. Townsley property on North Main 
street.
an p g w  woi 
man recentlried, forgetfu l byusi 
suffered a relapse o f his early a f­
fliction—■kleptomania. Nice prospect 
for his w ife ! .
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Stevenson 
were at-home to a large number o f 
friends at dinner last Friday. Among 
the- guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Gray (form erly Pason G regg), of 
Dayton.
I f  there is any day on which a man 
is entitled to get excited, Its his wed­
ding - day..... “ Preach”  White sure 
makes the most o f his privilege.
1 Announcement Spring Millinery 
Opening, Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, March 9-10-11, Inspection in­
vited.
Osterly Millinery,
. 37 Green St., Xenia, 0 .
The escapade o f March 7 in which 
a.number o f Juniors o f the College 
are implicated, i t  causing a good 
deal o f talk, about town. Somebody 
yells, “ Stop Th ief!, but nobody stops, 
More respect fo r law is needed. Col­
lege pranks cannot; always be over­
looked.
The Foreign Misionory Society o f 
the M. E. church, church organiza­
tions in the. county, held an all day 
meeting in the local church Tuesday. 
There was quite a large attendance 
from the various.churches.
Presents fo r  the wedding o f Miss 
Marjorie McClellan have already be­
gun to arrive, Unfortunately some 
have already been lost.
Hampshire sows are real mortgage 
lifters and you can get good ones at 
your own price at O. A . Dobbins sale, 
Central Garage, March 10.
I t  is rumored that Prof. Leroy 
Allen, popular ( ? )  Dean o f the Col­
lege will resign in the near future 
in order to take up the more lucra­
tive profession o f producing modem 
plays. See “ Stop Th ief!” , Mar. 7.
Lost:- T ire and rim fo r Dodge car, 
32x3 1-2, Finder please report to 
Cash Gordon.
Lvoid Being One of the 54
it of 109 average healthy men twenty-five years of age, 
ty years later— one will he rich, 4 will be wea.thy, 5 
11 be rupporting themselves by work, 36 will be dead, 54 
II be dependent upon friends, relatives or chanty.
any of the 54 had opened a Savings Account at age 25, 
positing regularly only $1*00 a week in our bank, forty 
trs later he* would have been worth $5,252.27 instead of 
a pauper.
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
4% Interest Paid on Savings and 
Time C e rtific a te s
Safe Deposit Boxe« For 
U. S. Bond# Bought and Sold
Postmaster Turnbull and Lloyd Con 
farr were in Dayton Monday attend­
ing the hearing o f W illiam Miley, be­
fore the U . S. commissioner. He was 
bound over to^  the U. S, grand jury 
under $5000 bond. It  is said that Miley 
refused to plead guilty or not guilty.
Miss Nancy Finney, o f the O. S. 
U. spent several days here last week 
with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C- G. Turnbull en­
tertained the members o f the Clark’s 
Run Club last Friday evening along 
with a few  friends. The guests were 
treated to a roasted weiher 'supper 
before a big fire place in the base­
ment.
In the absence o f Rev. V, E. Busier 
Gavin Riley will preach Sabbath for 
the M. E. congregation at 10:80 On 
Sabbath March 12th Carl Elder will 
preach fo r Rev, Busier, who is, in 
Greenville, 0 „  . conducting revival 
meetings fo r Rev. Vorhis,
Mrs. W alter Iliffe  entertaThe3* at 
Rook last Friday evening and again 
on Monday evening. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.
Mr. Rowert W. Stewart, a promi­
nent broker of Providence, R. I., will 
be in Cedarville March 7 to promote 
a business in which he is interested. 
See him at the oKera house in the 
Junior play. He’s an excitable person.
■ Prof, and Mrs. L. D. Parker had fo r 
their guests the last o f the week, the 
former’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Burton /Trautwine of 
Upj od Sandusky, who wer here on 
their wedding trip.
Reid M. Pringle, South Charleston, 
and Miss Marie Weimer Payne, o f 
Dayton, ‘were married Thursday, 
February 23 by Rev. J. 1C. Gibson in. 
Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. Pringle will 
makes their Tiome here. '
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Carr (nee 
Miss Florence Smith), with their 
three lovely daughters, w ill be in Ce­
darville Mar. 7 fo r the marriage o f 
their daughter at . the opera house. 
You will be there, too* or miss the 
laugh o f your life.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter N . Abel were 
called to Pennsylvania last week ow­
ing to the death o f the later’s mother.
B. W. Anderson has purchased the 
C. M. Ridgway property on North 
street and will move as soon as he 
can get possession. Mr. Anderson has 
been renting the Wm. Finney irop- 
erty on Main street but this residence 
and the store room adjacent, we un­
derstand has been rented to John 
Bolman o f Clifton, who will open a 
grocery store. i
For Sale- Maryland Farm .146 acres 
Six room house, four room tenant 
house; timber worth $1000.00. Several 
hundred cords o f wood. Six acres fine 
strawberries that paid last vear 
$1,500,00, equally as good now. Must 
sell at once. Owner too old to work 
farm. Best bargain offered fo r $3,500 
Write fo r 1922 catalog just out.
J. A , Jones,
• Salisbury, Md.
Mrs. J. L. Chesnut and daughter, 
Mary, spent the ^ week-end with Rev. 
James L. Chesnut, the former's son, 
and wife, in Covington, O,, last week.
A t the lecture course entertainment 
Tuesday night Messrs. A , E. Richards 
W. C. Iliffc and S. C. W right were 
elected as members , o f the hoard fo r 
another year. Each year three new 
members are elected. The Theatre 
Party wa3 something entirely d iffer­
ent than what we have had before. I t  
was well put on and gave very good 
satisfaction to lecture course patrons.
“ The Follies”  are at the Grand in 
Cincinnati this week and come to the 
Victory in Dayton fo r  next week, 
Dayton w ill be the smallest city in 
the country to ge t this show this 
year. The Cincinnati Times-Star in 
reviewing the play credit i t  with be­
ing superior -to ether years. The 
lighting and scenic display ia immense 
With the music fa r  more popular than 
o f yore. A  number o f parties from 
here have arranged to witness this 
play next week.
Mrs. Jeanetto Eskridge has rented 
rooms with Mrs. John M. Finney, and 
will move from tlie Leary property.
According to the Plant City Cour­
ier, Florida, fifteen solid ears of straw 
berries have already been shipped 
north from that city, The prices paid 
growers is said to bo around 25c per 
quart. The growers are reported to 
have been paid $352,300.39 so fa r  in 
that section fo r  the . season’s crop. 
Shipments thus fa r  are greater than 
than any in the past seven years ex­
cept in i01G. When wo figure what 
these berries coat the northern con­
sumer at sixty to seventy-five cents 
a quart, considerable money goes in­
to that, delicacy; The Aineircan people 
will gratify  their appetites regardless 
of the cost.
AN TIO C H  BLUE.
The basket ball o f  the college five 
fcaa fee cn rather spotted la  the last 
three games. Qm  o f  the best and fast 
est games o f the season wao play­
ed at Washington C. If. against the 
V. M, G. A . team. A ftp - trailing most 
o f the game Washington uncorked 
a couple o f long shots just befor 
the whistle and won 32-31,
. In  the A lford  gym  on Feb. 21 the 
college put up its slowest game o f 
the season, losing to W ilfis Business 
College o f Springfield 22-31.
A t  Yellow  Springs on Monday night 
Antioch did not have the cinch they 
had anticipated in defeating Cedar 
ville. Antioch was puzzled a t first by 
-CedarviHe’s style o f  play which aim­
ed to take up time rather than shoot 
baskets. A  few  minutes later they 
were again surprised by Cedarville’s 
offffensive spurts. Although clearly 
outplayed the Orange and Blue team 
showed some flashes o f real basket 
ball, Carry seemer most effective for 
Antioch, Arthur played a  good game 
at guard fo r  tlie locals until expelled 
from the floor fo r  personal fouls.
C o llin s-------- L. , — Vannorsdall
Riddle .m*m — R F  „ M. Downey
T a y lo r -------- — C ----------- Corry
Arthur — ,_„_R G — _D. Northup 
Braafute L  G-,—,— C. Dawson
Field goals: Corry 7; Downey 6; C, 
Dawson, .3; Vannorsdall 2; Weston, 
Collins 3; Riddell, Taylor 2; Arthur, 
Foul Goals: Vannorsdall 3 out o f 4; 
Golljns 3 out o f 8; Substitutions Kit- 
cher fo r Corry; Northup fo r  Vannor- 
sdall; L igh t fo r  Northup; Collier fo r  
C. Dawson; Weston for M. Dawson. 
Wardman fo r D. Northup. Curry for 
Riddell; Riddell for 'iurry, W right 
fo r Taylor, Curry for Arthur; Clark 
fo r Bradufte, Taylor fo r Wright. 
Referee, Matteson. ^
In a hard fought preliminary game 
Cedarville Girls defeated Antioch 
girls 112-9. The girls were unable to 
keep their feet on the smooth floor 
and the game was characterized by 
rougness and tumbling.
Smith —  R  F  - _____ Drake
B rigner-------- L  F --------- II. Dawson
Shaw — -------- G __   Pearce
- S C-,----------------Pearce
Johnson — _____ *R O f________ Corry
Wright -------- - L  G ,^-Dunning
Field goals: Smith 5; H. Dawson 8 
Foul goals: Dawson 3 out o f 7; Brig­
ner 2 out o f 3;. Substitutions—Hop­
per fo r Kyle; Evans fo r  Drake; 
Clegg fo r  Dawson; H. Dennison fo r 
E. Dennison: Referee, Matfcerson.
The Cedarville girls defeated the 
Springfield Y. W. C. A .  on Feb. 25 
by a score o f 18-lJ,
SWEET POTATO CROP 
DAMAGED BY WEEVIL
Joseph Albert Bratton, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Bratton was mar­
ried Wednesday to Miss Mabel Marie 
Cummings o f Ross township. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev, V. 
F, Brown o f Xenia. Mr.. Bratton is 
employed at the paper mill.
Mrs, W. R. McCheaney and Miss 
Ethel Brand entertained the members 
o f the Kudantra club and the 
Research club at the home o f the for­
mer Thursday afternoon. The feature 
o f the a ffa ir was" in keeping with the 
approach o f the St. Patrick season.
PRODUCE ~HhaiLGRADE SEEDS
Many. Farmer* Ara Not Oaraful to 
Prevent Mixture and Kaap Out 
Harmful Weed*.
Even in communities where a sin­
gle variety of a crop U raised almost 
exclusively there Is a place for the 
production of pure seed for local sale, 
Bays D. W, Frear, extension specialist 
In field crops for the Missouri College 
of Agriculture.
Many farmers do not go to the trou­
ble to keep their seed up to a high 
standard but allow It to become mixed, 
weed-infested and diseased and are 
glad to pay a good price every few 
years for high grade seed.
Those who are favorably situated 
can produce pure seed to meet tills 
local demand. Seed produced for this 
purpose must he of high quality and 
considerably better than the average 
In the community, because farmers 
will not pay an advanced price for 
seed that la very little better than 
their own.
TheMAULEijnCESEED BOOK r i V L L
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^ re e  TURKISH 
Friendly VIRGINIA 
Gentlemen BURLEY
The perfect blend o f the thrw 
perfect cigarette tobaccor 
in  one perfect c igarette
one-eleven 
cigarettes!
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Outline of Successful Measures 
of Eradication,
Review of Work Done In Florida and 
Georgia Where Situation Was 
W o r «—Us# of Clean Plant- 
ing Stock is Urged,
(rr*ptr*4 by the United mat*. D*p*rtm«»t 
of Asrloulture,)
A  method o f rendering negligible the 
heavy damage that would otherwise be 
inflicted by the sweet-poto*o weevil 
has been found by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, A 
review of the work done in Florida 
and Georgia is contained In depart­
ment circular 201, bureau o f onto, 
mology, United States Department of 
Agriculture. Measures successful in 
the eradication o f the pest in that sec­
tion are outlined briefly as follows: 
The’ old field should be thoroughly 
cleaned over at harvest, the vines be­
ing fed' to stock or burned, and the, 
field hogged over. . j
The. potatoes should be banked as 
fa r  away as possible from the o ld 1 
field, and from the site selected for the 
next year's potato field.
A ll potatoes on the farm should be 
disposed pf early. • *
No potato or plants from the Old 
crop should be used on the . farm and 
no draw-bed should be planted.
Old potato banks should be cleaned 
as soon as empty.
Only draws from sources known to 
be free from .the weevil should be used.
The Georgia-fc’lorlda location was se­
lected for the test because the situa­
tion there was serious, the section In­
land, climatic conditions adverse, and 
many growers unused to ways o f co­
operation, No more unfavorable Con­
ditions, it  was thought, were .likely 
to be encountered anywhere In the 
country. All these,,and other minor 
difficulties, have been surmounted, 
however, and the department, in Its 
circular, announces the following con­
clusions: A
“The results of the work offer con­
vincing proof that the same methods, 
followed. 'w ith .painstaking care; will 
be successful In eradicating the Sweet- 
potato weevil in almost any infested 
locality where abundant wild food 
plants do not offer a fresh and con­
tinuing source of new Infestation. 
Careful sorting of the crop, the use of 
clean planting stock, and an annual 
change of-location for the main plant­
ing, even in a continuously Infested 
locality will reduce Infestation of the 
tubers to a practically negligible 
quantity.
"There Is no more reason for al­
lowing a sweet-potato crop to be de­
stroyed annually by-weevils than thar> 
is for letting the weeds take It, and 
conscientious neighborhood effort In 
the application of the principles that 
have been outlined may free any dis­
trict from a heavy annual tax,”
A  copy of the circular may be ob­
tained free of charge upon application 
to the department at Washington,
D, C.
Our Example*
Our example Is worth <
irgumenfs.. •Gladstone.
thousand
New Spring Oxfords
Patent Leather is very good this 
Spring we are showing it in Ox­
fords and Straps both with low 
heels.
Brown Calf and 
Kid Ox fords  
with very low 
or m e d i u m  
heels.
Arch Preserver Oxfords in Brown 
and Black Kid. Also Brown Calf.
Buster B row n Oxfords and Straps for the litt le  folks
Frazer’s Shoe Store
NEW LOCATIONS
11 E. Main Street, . Xenia,gOhio
A
LAUGH PER 
LUNG PER 
MINUTE
IN
»
Next Tuesday, March 7
s, " •
Plat Opens Satusday, March 4.
FORDSON
TRACTORS
F. O* B D E T R O IT
Reduction of $250 in Price 
Ffrom
$625----- -T o  Present Price------ -$395
F. O . B . D E T R O IT
R. A. Murdock
Authorized Ford, Fordson Seles end service 
Cedarvire, Ohio Jamestown, Ohia
X  X  G IT OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
\
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EAGLE M IKADO
EA.GLE PE N C IL  C O M PA N Y , N E W  YO R K
LET US ESTIMATE
• YOUR
Electrical Work
COMPLET STOCK OF 
BULBS
Galloway Electric Shop
52 West Main Bell PhonT Xenia, Xenia
We are Ready to Take your Order
- f i b
*3 ^ T  F i
IT" ~-r^~ - J; |T I
i  V« y ^ * ** • i ^ ■ '''■■■
for day old chicks aDd 
custom hatching. We 
will sell you that 
Buckeye incubator and 
Brooder that you need 
Calf or Write Your 
- ' , , Wants
The Northup Poultry Farm and Hatchery
Bell Phone Clifton Exchauge R. R. 1., Yellow Springs, O.
• r F R E E !
This Unusual Booklet
W e have just published a unique booklet 
for distribution to all persons interested in 
securing a fair rate of interest for their 
money. It is entitled
"Direct by Mail”
and will be sent free, upon receipt of your 
name and address.
Send for your copy TODAY.
THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
The Place .With ih A  Big Pillars 
28 East Main Street Springfield, Ohio,
Repeal
New York Ideas in MiUinery
So many new shapes—so many new colors New York 
Has surpassed itself in the art of perfect millinery.
Small hats of straw or silk—with ga ribbon here, a 
rase or bird there and just the right angle to crown 
and brim.
Whatever your “type”—whatever your choice—New 
York has thought of it and sent it along, «
Surprising low prices you will find.
Osterly Millinery
37 Green Street, Xenia, Ohio
Coffield
Tire Protector
-Htliminate* 9 5 $  of all puncture*. Prevents stone bruises, 
which later lead to blowouts. Makes any tire wear longer. 
Five years of success is the best evidence of the merit of the 
Coffield. Pays for itself many times over by the extra mile­
age you. get.
The Coffield Tire Protector Co.
- Agents Wanted
117 W. Court S t„  Dayfon, Ohio
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WE STILL HAVE OUR CANUTES!
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
Lesson
(By R E V . P. B . F1TZ W A TER. D. £>., 
Teacher of English Bible in .the Moody 
Bible institute of Chicago.) .
Copyright. 1822, Western Newspaper Union,
LESSON FOR MARCH 5
JEHOVAH'S MERCY TO A HEATH. !
EN C ITY ' !
. LESSO N  T E X T —Jonah 3:1-4 1L
GOLDEN T E X T —Lot the i leked foi- 
sake hia way, and the unrighteous man 
bis thoughts: and let him return unto the 
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him - 
and to .our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon.—Isa. 65:7.
R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L —Isa. «:»>- 
23; 49:5-7; Jonah 1:1-3:10; M U. 1:10, n .  
John 3:16. •
PRIM A RY  TOPIC—God Sends Jonah on 
an Errand,
JU N IO R  TOPIC—H ow ' God Spired  « 
Wicked City.
' IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND &ENIOR TOPIC 
—Jonah 's Missionary Adventure,
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND AD ULT TOPIC 
—The Missionary Teaching of the Book 
of Jonah . ,
That the book o f Jonah la histori­
cal we believe for the following rea­
sons : First, Its record and use In 
the Scriptures. That- the writers of 
the Bible Intended the impression Of 
Its historicity is without the shadow 
of a doubt. The suggestion that It is 
a parable la absolutely gratuitous. 
Second, the unbroken testimony of 
tradition among the Jews is that It is 
hlstorlc. Third, the testimony of Jesus 
Christ (Matt. 12 :39-41). The words of 
Jesus Christ are final,
I. Jonah's Second Commission 
(vv. 1, 2).
When called the first time to go'-to 
Nineveh, he found the task too great 
for him. For his unfaithfulness, hr 
was chastised. He repented and God 
restored his commission. The Lord 
said to him, “Preach the preaching 
that I  bid thee" (v. 2), God knows 
how lie wants H1b work done. Happy 
Is the missionary, minister, Sunday- 
school teacher, who preaches God’s 
Word Just as He gave It.
II, Jonah's Preaching (vv, 3, 4)..
1, His field (v, 3). “Nineveh was an 
exceeding great city.”  Not only was 
the city large, but its Inhabitants were 
noted for their cruelty.
2. His message (v. 4). “Yet forty 
days and Nineveh shall be overthrown." 
This means that forty days were given 
by God for repentance ere the Judg  ^
ment would fall. God is long-suffer­
ing, not willing that any should perish, 
but that all should repent ( I I  Pet. 3 :9). 
Though l ie  la merciful, yet there Is 
a limitation to It. He says, "Yet forty 
days.”
Hi. The Repentance of Nineveh (vv. 
5-10).
1. They believed God (v. 5). They 
believed that God was speaking to 
them through the prophet about their 
sins and Impending judgment.
2. They proclaimed a fast (w . 5-8). 
The king and people jollied sincerely 
in this movement The call was for 
them to turn away from their sins. 
Their penitence was genuine, for they 
not merely put on sackcloth, the vis­
ible sign of motlrning, but they cried 
to God (v. 8),
3. They reasoned that God would 
repent (v, 8). Though they had no 
assurance tlmt God would have mercy, 
yet they reasoned that the sending of 
a prophet and the giving o f a time 
before the fall of doom implied that 
God would be merciful if they repent-
' od. They were wise In so doing. We 
today know that God will have mercy 
if we repent (Acts 3:19). What ut­
ter folly to go on In sin in the face 
o f the asimrance tlmt God will judge.
5. God’s mercy shown (v. 10) 
"God saw their works tlmt they turned 
from their evil way,”  God’s eye if 
omniscient. Wherever there is a souf 
who is turning from sin In penitence 
He sees; No one has ever wept ovei 
sin unnoticed by God. God rejoice* 
when a filmier repents (Luke 15:10)
in the Book o f Jonah we have per 
trayed the typical history of Israel;
" I. Jonah was called to a world 
mission, i : d so was Israel. (2) Jonah 
at first i of used compliance with the 
divine purpose and plan, and so diu
Death In Mf*.
For we which live are always de 
Uvered unto death for JesuS” sake 
that the life , also o f Jesus might 
made manifest in our mortal flesh, s  
then dentil worketh in us, but life ii 
you.— H Corinthians 4:11-12.
World’s Debt te American Sailer. -
The famous Wind and Current 
Charts, published by Lieut. Maury, 
o f the United States navy, in the 
middle of the last century, were Im­
mensely valuable to mariners in point­
ing out the quickest and safest routes 
for sailing vessels. British shipping 
alone is said to have benefited from 
them to the extent o f $10,000,000 a 
year.
Time Kept by Standard Clocks.
The time o f the whole o f the United 
States east o f the Itockies is regulatsd 
by three standard clocks kept In an 
underground vault at the naval obser­
vatory In Washington. These docks 
are wound by electricity, and. their 
beats are transmitted electrically 
throughout the observatory; the vault 
is never entered except in cases o f 
emergency.
Annual Earth Dlaturbanosa.
Throughout the world about 4,000 
earthquakes strong enough to be per­
ceptible to the human assets, occur 
tnnually on in  average.
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S
Work with the Fort* springs- 
'/h. "ihiinot against them, e t rd! 
spring” cheeks the * abound and 
stops the stde-aWay, Save tires, 
fuel, and ear depredation. Med* 
erate <* price.
C tlH h lM l
It. A . MURDOCK, 
CedmlU%awt Xameatowm
B u r p e e * J o h n s o n  to
i r i m  a  m 'a  m o  i i u », a
ClItAiCfllUiAllfliftftiftlllJMIIlii
Ig J(IIIPpJj^ BHrRnHnPPmwWP^ PPPRl■ wM*
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR
New Prices
Mr, Ford announces new Rock-Bottom Prices effect- 
ive'Januftry.15,1922.
Touring Car......... .....................................%., .$343
Chpgais....................      ..$285
Runabout...................      $319
Coupe. ............. ................ ............................. , $580
Sedan........... .................................. ......... $645
Truck Chassis................................    .$430
Tractor.............. ................ .’.............................. $395
F. O. B. DETROIT
Israel. (3) Jonah was pun'slied bj 
being casr into the sea. anil so wnt 
Israel by being dispersed among thf 
nations. (4) Jonah was not tost, bui 
rather especially preserved during this 
part of his experience, and Israel h 
not being assimilated by the nations 
but being kept for Goil. (5) Jonah 
repentant and cast out by the fish, it 
restored to. life and action again, unt 
Israel, repentant and cast out by tht 
nations, shall be restored to her formei 
national position. (6) Jonah, obedient 
goes upon ills mission to Nineveh, and 
Israel obedient, shall ultimately en­
gage in: jier. original mission to th< 
world. (7) Jonah lu successful in that 
his message is acted upon to th* 
salvation of Nineveh, so Israel *hal 
be blessed In that she shall be user 
to the conversion o f the whole world,' 
—Dr. (fray’s Commentary,
We can make prompt delivery on all models. Inves­
tigate our selling plan; Liberal terms.
Gall». Write, or Phone
i *4
R. A.
(  AUTHORIZED FORD _AND FORDSON DEALER
The Apostles, Work Wonders.
And by the bands of the Hpostle: 
were many signs and wonders wrong!) 
among the people. Ahd believer; 
were the more added to the Lord 
multitudes, both o f mon and women 
Acts 5:12-14.:.
Cedarville, OhloJS Jamestown, Ohio
SCHMIDT’S
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Big Week End Grocery Sale
We iilHor less because we buy for less. By buying goods from the pro- 
| ducir yeutyiave the middlemen's profit. Just a few prices to guide you.
Took Mato With Him in Death,
For .many years a pair o f swana 
lived on the lakes in the grounds o f 
Meldrut.: la, use. Aberdeenshire, Scot­
land. One day the male swan,- who 
was getting lame and evidently feel­
ing his uge, while sailing along with 
hia mate, seized hold o f her head- and 
held her tinder Water until she died, 
shortly after he himself was found 
dead near the same spot.
| Galdaa Sua
Paalad Evap. Peaches, i | g p
1 per pound..............................
i  Oats ,
S Aluminum..............................**
= P. A G. or Star Soap; OR#*
1 five bars for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ocean Light Flour, 7 Rl*
large size..............................
Any brand Milk, J flp
per can 5c and......................
Prunes, I A a  1
per pound.;..   ...... ..; A V U  S
mm
mm
Post Toaeties, « * ■  ■.!
per package.. . . . . . , . . . . . . .  /.,. #2v |
- 1 mm .
Kellogg’s Corn Flukes, * , H i *  |
per package___ _____   e 2v  §
5
. /  £
Sun Maid Raisins 77/* =
per pound................ „.., |
mm
Potatoes, per peck, QfTp, §
15 pounds...............  OlJv S
Lard, i n *  |
per pound.............................. i v v  =
Kief’s Choice Apricots, No. 1 grade,
No. 3 cans, per can..................... .....................................................  22c
Kiag’e Cheice Apridote, No. 1 grade,
No. 3 case, per dozen.............................................................. $2.54
GET YOUK OEDEHS IN FOE PEOMPT DELIVEEY
H. E. Schmidt <3 Co.
XENIA, OHIO ‘ I §
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• Convicts Oporat* Oama Farm.
The state o f Washington maintains 
the only game farm in th* world 
which is operated by convicts, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Great 
numbers of pheasants are raised by 
trustle* on the penitentiary ground*, 
for distribution throughout the atatn. 
The man work as frealy a* though 
they were not under confinement.
Qlaeler Movement* Differ.
The mo*t rapidly moving glacier of 
th* Alp*, the Mer da Glace, travel* 
at the rate o f 35^ inches a day. The 
Slowest Alpine glaciers travel less 
than an Inch a day, , Much faster 
movements are found; In the polar re­
gions, The Upernivlk glacier, in 
Greenland, travels 30 feet a day near 
the end where it reaches the sea,
Plant Hat Peculiar Property, 
Pitcher plants catch In their "pitch* 
era" not only Insects and spiders In 
Immense numbers, but also, occasion­
ally mollusks and crustaceans and 
even tree frogs and lizards. Some 
species o f Insects are adapted fo r liv­
ing with Impunity In the pitchers, 
where they feed on the remains o f the 
captured insect*.
Dego Trained Net I*  Bark.
The ding*. wUd deg) * f  Austral!*, 
neither harks ner greed* ha Its wild 
state, but learns to do bath when 
tamed and placed among domestic 
dogs, The Australian kelpies, the most 
prised *C cattle dogs, which oontaln 
a strain of ding* M M  a id  trained 
M r * r t »b * * h .
Proud Prefsssor*.
In ancient days professor* were 
"too proud" to take wages, and <le> 
pended on gifts from their pupils for 
their existence. The Fmperor Ves­
pasian was the first to establish state- 
paid education during his reign, about 
A. I), fib.
Antedated Prankfirt.
Kites with thermometers attached 
were sent aloft to measure the tern, 
jx iature of the upper air, by I)r. A l­
exander Wilson, in 1749, three yearn 
before Benjamin Franklin's famous 
kite flying experiment,
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